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JOHN DENSHORE WILL IIP OF FIGS"

Y'r 0
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

GO BACKJO FRISCO

Safeguarded Now By Pres
Lock At Tongue! Remove Poi-

sons From Stomach, Lvier

And Bowels.

ence Of Deahaa To Repre-

sent Labor Department

San Francisco, Doc. 7. Safeguarded
by the active presence of William Dc

man M any investigation to be mado

into his sensational diet.iphone charges
John B. Densmore. who investigated
the Mooney trials for Secretury of La
bor Wilson, will return to Sun Fran
ciseo.

This interpretation of Secretary Wil

Man knows nothing but
what he has learned in
the school of experience.

1MPMALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES
emphasize years of expe-
rience in the eelection, age-

ing and blending of tobac-
co. Their richness, appeal-
ing taste, fragrance and
popularity are the result.

son s telegrams announcing the selee For Her No Nicer Gift thantion of Dcnman to represent the dc
partment of labor wag general here to
Jay.

The San Francisco grand jury, which
8eereta:y Wilson said was not tin im-
partial body, may have the sauefcou

ohoes. r Spatsof the department now that Denman
and a special prosecutor will bo pres-

ent, instead of District Attorney Fiek- - umps or
Accept "California" Syrup of FigsSTAYTON NEWS

crt, named in the Densmore report.
Meanwhile the Mooney strikes which

were ordered by many labor bodies to
begin December as a protest against
the scheduled hanging of Thomas J.

on.'y look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm
less laxative or I hysic for the little A Marf Gift & Av t..n Oi-- T)pc H M n Cnl. .d Mooney on December 13 and whie

IKY. Cross
wife entertained at dinner Thanksg1v-lco"ti,luc(- 1

in P'oapeet when Mooney V stomRilT
sentence was commuted to life impris ,.. ,iciieiou6 fruit .L Pull di.'nil a I tli a tiumtlwn'A rtt ttmlr funtil v

Vliere were present Mr. and Mrs. Boy "me1nt' ar, U'' mlled ff'
rather upon a Mooney pro lo"v it without i'rOulo t;f Astoria, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pepper

test convention at winch moor gone

All dark gi-e-
y kid, high grade

$12 value, sale price $10.50
Light grey kid, cloth top, fine
$8.00 shoes for 5.95
Dark grey kid, cloth top, $7.00
values at ..........$5.65
Dark brown Russia calf, worth
$12, special at $8.95
Dark brown kid de luxe, fine
$9.50 value for .......!?7.35
Dark brown kid, cloth ton, ex-

cellent $7.50 grade $5.65

LEGION OF LOGGERS

AND LUMBERMEN HAVE

ally will decide how to obtain Mooney '
freedom. Secretary Wilson ' i..-?-

against Mooney strikes it was believed
would prevent the few not yet cancel
led.

"Misfit Man" Of Albany

Tells Of Old-Time- rs

On my way to Oorvallis tho other
iny I stopped off at fiuvor and, while
there, had the pleasure of eating a
six vegetable meal with Fred Slump,
bachelor- blooded stock man. An in-

teresting part of it was a confab with
the old Chinese cook, who keeps up
tho old style of talk:

"Vou sabo St. Charles hotel,
I vlork there thirty six lears

ago, heap long time." Lou (b his nnmo.
After leaving Albany he went to Sa-

lem where he cooked for the families
of J. A; Carson and Judge Shaw for
many years, then going to the Stump
farm several years ago.

ii of Jordan, C. C. Cole and family
of Albany, Robert Cole of Gorvais, Ar-

thur heftier and family of Stayteu. It
whs a most pleasant fumily

Oliver Lesley, who was a machinist's
unite in tho aviation section of tho
navy, stationed at 1'uget Bound navy
yarn, has been released from duty and
fc'is returned to Pendleton. He is, how- -

vc, subject to call from the govern-iiiv- i

t.
i 'red Ficklin of Albany was in tow

Wednesday,
ivienibeis of the guard will attend a

i i:is -- meeting- at the Catholic, church
morning at 8 o'clock in a body.

tfov. Father Latmk will say requiem
muss for Basil Kirsch, recently killed
in action in Franco.

C. A, Beauchauip is having some re- -

ptiirs tnnde on the floor of his drug
tere.

C, 1 Taylor has received his new
dynamo, and is installing it. It is

to have lights this (Hiitmday)
it'ening. Tim machine is considerably
larger than his formsr one and ho will
bo able to furnish mo c power and

CONCLUDEDMEETING

Demand That Congress Re-

place Duty Oa Foreip Lum-

ber Shipped To U. S.

Portland, Or., Dec. 7. Five hundred

delegates who represented the1 100,000

members of tho Loyal Legion of Log
gcrs and Lumbermen, are on their way

Cuban ard Military Heels

Red Clots, dark grey, cloth
top to match ,.....$9.00

Red Cross black kid, dark grey
""cloth top ....$7.00

Dark brown, all kid, fine qual-

ity, now .....;..$8,50

Dark brown cajf, low heels
"

fine $7 values at .....$5.65

Black, all kid, lace, Cuban heels
sizes 3 to 5 1-- 2 only, $5.50

grades, at $4.00

Black, all kid, button, Cuban
;; heels, sizes 3 to 6 only........$3.50

Black kid, grey cloth top, low
..heels or, French ..........$5.00

homo today nftcr nttending their con-
vention here yesterday.

At Airlio I had a visit with O. V.!. i....... : .1 it,,. ....w..g son.so w.a.i lor-- ,
Jo,( g ,prot,,1(,ti At ono tinie

'"'n r. 11 i i't he resided in' Oorvallis, a member of

Of all the gifts sent out by you
He likes the best, his Christ-

mas shoe.

Men's fine kid, straight last..
splendid quality .....$7.35
Men's gun metal, English last,
Neolin sole ....$5.75
Men's Aristo kid, broad comfy
toe, oak soles .......$6.35
Men's gun metal blucher, bull-
dog toes, Rinex soles ........$4.85
Men's gun metal, English bals
Rinex soles :.,..$4.85
Men's brown calf, English bals
Neolin soles...'. $5.85

When the negative vote was takes
sn the question whether tho legion
should be continued on a peace basis,
only six delegates arose. Lieutenant

i,,-,.,- ..M4V- -

Wlp nf tne j4 different Johnson fami
n nem yesroniy. wide range of activi- -lies, covering a

ties.

Beautiful patent pumps $5.35
Elegant patent oxfords $3.95
All black kid, lace, French
heels, $5.50 quality, in sizes 3
to 5 only, sale price... $3.95
All black kid, button, French
heels, $5.50 quality, in sizes"
to 6 only, sale price ...;..$2.85
Men's "Stetson" gun": metal
English last, highest grade

:.$io.5o

SPATS

Colonel C. L. P. Stearns, who was pre-
siding officer, remarked:

"It will be hardiy proper that men
who do not desire this organisation te

Hcv. T, II, Ford, district superintend-cut-

will hold quarterly meeting at the
Methodist church next Wednesday.

There arc more cases of flu in Stay-;tn.- i

at present than at any other time.
Heveinl cases have been quite serious.

bpcnking of Johnsons, Hob is now
a prune king, and is said to have mttdo

continue should sit in our council. Mayso much lucre the past' year as to make
the head of an dizzy, it he

The schools are still .running, and the has he deserves it. Albany Democrat
ban is off from public, gatherings,

Mrs. H alley Briulsliuw is homo from

i ask- -"
The six took tho hint ..nd rapidly

left tho convention hall.
The Loyal Legion of .Loggers an.)

Lumbermen is demanding today thai
congress immediately replace the duty
on foreign lumber which is shipped in-

to tho United States. ;

u visit to Portland

Court House News

The legion, in a resolution which wasHe

Bo Bell of Sublimity, clerk in the
bank here, has been off duty sevoral
ditvs with tho flu.

Friends from llosebmg have been vis-

iting nt W, W, Elder's the past' few
tlll.V. .

MUs Wava Brown is recovering nicely
from n severe uiai.'i of Spanish influ-e--.a- ,

:

passed by its dolegates who met here
last night, declared that great injusticeA decree of foreclosure was entered

Friday in Judge Bingham a court in
tho cane of Carrie Sehulthess against

has already been done to American !;i
bor and that unloss the duty on lumber
is restored the workers will be further
laennced.

V Cross
1 IJoJ)

l

C. J. and Christine Smith. The suit was
brought for tho payment nt a prouus- -

l,M installed an electric dvnamo lu his VrT n0te 38t0 Ti!,: ml1 Xe8

shop, run by a gasoline engine, and lias'a,ud ttorney'a fee of 18P. The foro- -

now plenty of light. He needed the fJlI08!'re '8 ,n "'fti0,M 26 Bn'1

,iui,.e to ehargo batteries for his ous- - ""h,l 8, range 1,

had on hand W.108 and petitioned the
court for an order to pay the legatees
named in the will.

eat. 443 acres.tinners. D. Webster, F. L. Nowman and Hoy
r . (Shields were appointed appioisers
of the estate of Louisa r . Keeler.

SLIPPERS ARE ALWAYS
IN ORDER. WE HAVE

THEM.

Ladies' from . ..:.......$2.25 to 95c
Children's from ....$1.65 to 85c
Men's from ...$2.95 to 95c
Many varieties, many colors,
all choice. Don't wait until sizes
are broken. Buy now.

T. K. Ford, executor of the last will $3.50 AND $1.65STATE HOUSE NEWS

In the suit 0f H. L. Stiff against F.
F. ttiehter, in the circuit court, Judge
George 0. Bingham entered a decree
that Mr. Stiff is the absolute owner o

the second hand store on North Com-

mercial street and enjoined Mr. Kich-te- r

from entering the premises or at-

tempting to exercise any duties as man-

ager or from molesting in any way the
business.

and testament of Kdward Burns paid
an inheritance tax to the stnte of $123,- -

41. Where an estate is left to one who
is not a relative, the state inheritance
tax is 3 per cent for amounts botwona
$."00 and $2500 and 4. nor cent up t

French Heels

Red Cross, dark grey, cloth
top at $9.50

Red Cross, light brown, cloth
top, $10.50 grade, at ......$9.00

$.1000. Following tho provisions of tue

Robert L. Stevens, fornier sheriff of
Multnomah county and who has been
appointed warden of tho Btate penlton-tiur-

to succeed Charles L. Murphy,
reached Salem yesterday afternoon,
conferred with the governor, inspected
tlio prison, and then returned to Port-
land. He is expected to officially take
charge of the management of tho pria- -

In the matter of tho estate of Alex-I- s

B. Nelscn, the appraiyeys W. W.
Kosebraiigh, W. C. Winslow and Roy
Shields reported a total value of $1,- -

will, Mr. Ford paid itttOO to Father
Buck of 8t. Joseph's iCatholic cliurch,
Salem, and tho rosidue of the estate,
3330.54 to the Right Reverend Alex-

ander Christie of Portland.;W8.fl6. Of this amount, $!M0 was for
lif.e insurance.

The. estate of Mary A. M"clntire was
In the matter of the estate of James

Oolvin, tho comity court discharged.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OA CATARRH

the executors from all further liability
and clowd tho estate.

j Jacob Stauffer, executor of the
of Ronia R Oerig reported that heApply Cream in Nostrils To

Open Up Air Passages. AnL 9 m. fa rim STOMACH UPSET?Ay
dinner with her son, Ed and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Chris Lichty and family
spont Thanksgiving day with Mrs. Lich
ty 's brother who lives in the Waldo

STANTLY RELIEVED WITH

on the first of the week. Governor
Withycombe is quoted as saying that
Stevens will bo "given the same free
hand" that was given to Murphy. The
ne,t warden has not as yet aniiounoed
anv change in policy in connection with
the prison.

hills. .

appraised at $1150 by Linn C. Smith,
GeorgcW. Wood and Taro M. Hicks.

This includes the property in Capital
Park addition to Salem, appraised at
$1000.

Olive L. Stege, administretrix of the
estate of P. M. House, reported to the
county court that all debts of the es-

tate had been paid a"d that al' of the
property had been given to the widow.

GROWING STBAWBEEEIE3.

Pape's Diapepsin at once ends sour-
ness, gases, acidity, indigostioa

Ah I What relief! Vonr clogged nos-
trils open right up, the air passages of
your lead an clear and yon can breathe
freely. No niore hawking, snuflling,
mucouK discharge, headache, dryness no
struggling for breath at night, your cold
or eatarrh is gone.

Don't stay stuffed tip! Get a small
Mtle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of Viiis

ORMOKtr REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Srngrant, antiseptia cream in your nos

Lumps' oJ undigested tcA causing
pain. . When your stomach is acid,
gassy, sour or Jon have heartburn,
flatulence, headache or dysptpsia, here
i instant relief No waiti.ig!

Mrs. Binegar and Mrs. Tom Tovre
visited Mrs. Henry Werner Friday be-

fore Thanksgiving.
Miss Lctha Moores was a school vis-

itor Tuesday.

trils, let it penetrate through every air
passage of the heads soothe and heal
the swollen, in Darned mucous membrane.

Attorney General Brown is in reecipt
of a letter from Wiley K. Jones, attor-
ney general for Arizona, suggesting
that the attorney generals of all the
public land states co operate in obtain
ing legislation which will make public
land available for the returning sol-

diers and sailors.
In reply, Attorney Ooneral Brown

says he approves of the idea, but he
points out that much of the remaining
public laud is not suitable for homes
unloss it is reclaimed by irrigation. He

Miss Letts Jang, who is teaching the
raving you instant relief. Ely's Cream
Balm it just what every cold and a
iarrb sufferer baa been seeking. It's
fust splendid.
I L Ii J

Middle (irove school, was home Thanks
giving nursing the chicken pox. She

Some people
of xhe

harmful erfecfcs
of coffee by read-
ing. Others find
it out throurfh
experience.ln
either case it
is a good idea
to adopt :

INSTANT
P0STUM
A delicious
drink made s

from the finest
cereals, harm-jes-s

ana nouri-
shing. Made in
the cup, instantl-
y. Saves sugar
and fuel. :

000000

did not seem to enjoy their company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baggctt and fam-

ily ate turkey dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Widick of Salem Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gary and daugh

.ir. nnd Mrs. Frank Simmons have
moved to Silverton. '

The lied Cross meeting will be in the
Johnnie Brooks house next Wedneeday.

Mr. and - Mrs. Albert Jam spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. C. Sim-
mons.

Misj Elizabeth Budishouscr is in
Portland at present.

Honry Werner attended lodge in Sa-
lem Thursday night.

Last week, the Bed Cross met at Mrs.
J. W. Baggett's. Mrs. E. E. Baggott,
Miss Nellie Milne, Miss Vsrnie Milne
and Mrs. Baggett being present.

Fenimore Baggett and Thomas Tuvo
took supper with Mr. Bnd Mrs. Fred
Durbin Saturday evening.

Miss Boysorie and Miss Webb spent
Thanksgiving woth home folks.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Widick and their
daughter Dorotha ate turkey with J. W.
Bnsrgett and family Sunday.

Frank Cow den was a school visitor
all day Thursday. He is chairman of
the school board. " .

Bay Bamsden ftnd family enjoyed the
hospitality of Mrs. Bamsden 's mother,
"'o lives in Silverton, Thanksgiving
day.

'f yon want to know why George
v,i0 wears sneh broad smile it's a
girl.

8KK08ts that the government should
For value buy our special

$100 DIAMOND
It's beautiful Stem and a
prof:t(tbl invefltmont. This

take up this reclamation on a large
ters took Thanksgiving dinner withscale, otherwise, it will be no net of

kindness to attempt to put the soMiers their aunt la Halem.

J. J. Taylor was here Friday from
Paradise Corners on business. He has
just ordered 28,000 strawberry plants
and will go into tho basiness on a big-e- r

scale than ever. Ho has long been
a grower of fine strawberries. He finds
it necessary occasionally to make a
chi'Ae of stock and secure new plants

from another location and other soil,
to improve his product, after the same
minnor that potato growers change the
seed. Aurora Observer.

CENTRALJOWELL

(Capital Journal Special Sen-ice-)

Cetral Howell, Doe. 9 Farmers will
have no excuse now about it being too
dry to plaw; they certainly are getting
their fall grain in with a rush.

The dedication of the service flag
will take place at "t Central Howell
Church Friday night, Dee. 13, ny-bod- y

is cordially Invited to attend.

or U Hmulausrtan fur Military WfM
WntehM. Writ us

JAEGER BROS.,
Grandma Basset t ate Thanksgivingon the land.

Willis E. Johnson, president of the
COOGHSNorthern Normal & Industrial school of

Aberdeen, 8, D., has written to Attor
ney (ieneral Brown, suggesting that a AM) C0UGHERS

We Pay Cash lor
CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

and BOGS.

law be enacted which will coordinate
the stnto and federal regulation of time

DonH stay upset! Eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin 'and instanly your
stomaeh feels fine. All the indigestion
pain, gases, acidity and misery in the
stomach ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost Httle

as lie points otit that th one honr day

Toar health and society demaad that
yon take something for that eongh.
Oonghing siwada disease. Good, old,
reliable 6HJLOH guaranteed to re-
lieve the worst cough in 24 hours.

i'ORTLANO, ORE light saving plan, inaugurated by the
government during the summer would
affect th legality of acts wherein timeI laielwood Co., Front and Aukeny SU.

at any drug store but there is no surerWH Stoas Coat swas a legal factor, such as elections. or quicker stomach relief known.Ga.


